On Monday, July 16, 2018, the Board held their regular monthly meeting at the Waynesville High School library. A study session was held prior to the meeting to discuss the 2017-2018 discipline report. The Board declared a recess to enter into closed session. Study session was adjourned and the Board declared a recess to enter into regular session.

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS

- New student enrollment for all new students to the district will be held July 24 and 25 at all schools in the district. Returning Waynesville R-VI students will automatically be re-enrolled.
- The first day of school for the 2018-2019 school year will be Wednesday, August 15. It will not be a late-start Wednesday on the first day of school.
- Open Houses, also known as Meet the Teacher Nights, will be held August 9, 13 and 16. For specific times, check the Facebook page.
- Freshman (9th) and New Student (10th – 12th) Transition Day will be held Tuesday, August 7, from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Waynesville High School. Limited bus routes will be running on this day.
- Fall athletes will host Meet the Tigers at 7 p.m. Thursday, August 16, at Tiger Stadium.
- Waynesville athletes will be offered free physicals, on July 12, 30, 31 and August 1 and 2. Detailed information is available on the athletics website.
- Football sponsorships are available for $500 per game. For more information, call 573-842-2040.
- Most of the Waynesville R-VI School District’s smaller schools will be closed during July except for July 24 and 25, which is new student registration. All schools will be open beginning August 1.
- The district is holding a Diversity Fair before the varsity football game on Friday, September 14, starting at 6:00 p.m. at Tiger Stadium.
- Homecoming will be Friday, September 28.

CONSENT AGENDA

1. Approved the treasurer’s report which reflected total funds in the amount of $57,327,666.29
2. Approved the payment of May bills totaling $4,692,891.32 and payroll wire transfers totaling $5,412,998.61

DISCUSSION ITEMS

1. An update on the WMDS construction was presented.
2. The 2018 Summer School report was presented.
3. A report on services provided to Students in Transitional Living Situations was presented.
4. The 2017-2018 Discipline Report was presented.

ACTION ITEMS

1. Approved the Board Policy BBFA
2. Approved the Board Policy JCB, Intra-district Transfers
3. Approved the Project EDGE student handbook
4. Approved the job description revisions for Executive Secretary-Personnel/Superintendent, Administrative Secretary, Operational Services, Student Services Specialist, Information Systems Specialist and Curriculum and Instructional Technology Specialist
5. Approved the adoption of the selected textbook materials and resources

The regular meeting was adjourned.